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„JUlrkiratif. Ilke13 DAYS LATkii 1The steamship Aetiitta.-pl.,_
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t he :......"-e_ . •on- paper's Iti eveareg a -ta-,-fa ill- loom og-cifthae.44,,z-7,nvelThe news is tioirilalmi„,34L1 arid political.. point „orviiw 71
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A letter from airrningbatuyi
a ai • ..y , was experienced antoskarers this mooing, by the reamlii,,, ii. use of Mess:s G diwil.;
nwrch.ants z nd factorp,-alaieimg,
0 .t to be t• ue.

Parliamen ,it is thought. wit
t :e beginning of January.
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in monthly parts, at one Ad*"tt Death of Grace
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J.,.iany A mph:theatre strived in

—The following is the result

ti.e Lib. rty men for Nlrtimor,
p.g,Lt, it will be perceived

Mr. .1. 11. M'Clet•
~luri:mitiai ion:

9 J. P. Gazzam, 2
6

is Likenesses.
L!,,cocery of Mr. Daguerre,

progress to perfection.
o• some improvement is
;ra;us employed, and the

,eiv experiment is more as-

that cf the one which pre_

ie scarcely five years since

Mr. P aguerre's discovery
e Pans papers, was treated

ant now, his beautiful art

alm every town and vit..;
nired Sta:es. Among the 1
tak,,, photographic like.

civ. none have succeeded
-ssrs. Page fi Stinson, who
aryl ,nly be found next door
f 3fat krt. Az Fifth streets, up
take likenesses of the most
riking description, and all

have a faithful picture
flien,k cannot do better

,h ise gentlemen . who will
rile for s, ,rne time longer.

Robbery .

morninz, about one o'clock,

e.srs. Wilnams & Dilworth
be back part of the cellar

Liter which the rob-
he crud, to help

11,061 ternptiEg. On
Le had to make

Pair of boots, a

. I.:id a la4l's cloak.
off in order to

eir , poss,tf.e. The
qse t ;effect an entrance.

I n-en filled to burst- i
.

cloak was doubtless
personal deforiLity

ve `ern occusionetl by the
e been carried rill. The '

rummaged and
pick the safe, which
There was no dam

nce done. Thu: watch
rry,,,le a prompt and thorough

tYvf was disinctimbered
I,„o,6rrient. and as the

err loitering about
h it most strenu

A ;•11Spiri4IUS
ri kv a i • s

) t I.V lit 5.,.1 “FIV
I )Ir. p-

was entered, las sale

of carious I.):lnks and .1e-
e amount of al;,,ut $l4OO

and silver, \lr.

exacllv lio;% inuch, was

111E111=11 n .I ent

for tite:r
~ic!,•essiiii. We in

• -, !•Ipie should It tve

e to be a
`O. -,r) Ili afford to en

ofe I,i4s is about

o/ All,4heny City
IA ere appointed a cotn-

u•t an.l Common Councils of the
zt itteir meeting 00 Friday

he purpose ..f porcha.ring
r r ‘thingfor the destitive poor
C,•,-g the approaching wmier,

E. Ths. Barnett.
J. J. Carperkur•

Penns' llannen.
prso.nted distrihu ing COSA -

•al wardg, viz
. .nt, H. P. Schwartz.

llD.ais, John Gubbs.
cr Sompie, Joseph

drke, R. Gray.a meeting held at the
• • 'turd. y thr 19th,

U-.'ay at 3 u'eloek at the

ft ❑1 mt be mac to the

71M I will pleage nbserrn the
A chit further native.

*l-z u-ine•s with tither of !he
th, in in sessioi at the time

J. J. CARPENTER
the Relief of the Poor.

n'olee a meetinciras held
0-•rn of the Third Presbreria n
'4 l €l ,ein,*, the 19th Ine

1-. g ri cie nt wane for the re-
c:•v.

b 7 calling hie TTnn•
appointing Mur-

ete,

110-n. Thomas 11. Baird.
,rumittee of five be appoint-or !bt. ei'y for the purpose of

,or.s to aid or the poor, with gPri
Ta^3.-,c1,-5, and devise such nth T
.stsecur, an equitable distribu-
',, Poor of the city generally;
gentlemen were then appointed

ls compose the various cummit-

-I'l. Gordon, Geo. Albree, Saml.
• Jas• May, Thos. McFadden-

Bak.ewell, Inn. Anderson,
D. Bruce, M. D., Alfred Sot>

• Shi °t"t HonWm-. Porter,Ga.
Coulter, JIM. MOOtOOth.c 4 Alin, leo il.—liteFiddoo,
Semple, Morgan Robartoon•

0- 11. Shwoberger, Jaw' Ralston.
°fle4i, Wel. J. Toilette:__

earned.
' ALEX, iFIAY„ ChOniiaik.Bemetary,

einth Leeter}lit. the -PillLoom, wit, be ihreeibleffbiehibb)
ox o'clock, by the Rev. Thetiesa,

of atiostille pormako to de::
'millet,yid to isopeors theOmsk

ire* MOS

A:-SAMINAIif Aveiroleftwiif tontiase toset`
JI-114 every daythhi'vreelF Oath dispiehil otby lir t
emit extensive and vahrehle tot Of/recast and Derearlic

•

DRY GOODS ever_ offered Aacthan_* this city.
which have jawbeen received; "froip thet.„%alf the;Wholo
comprising more than 100 Pc4keson. ; •

Beaver
ofveraEignillPt4ilvtol-,Cl44 dolls'59a

- 109lk1 doz."4
Eoh-Joy Shawls,

Plain and Fred- Caesimeres. pieces Pongee Mikis.
Fine 4 Superfine lifiatliactta. doe. Cotton Flag.. do
French 4- English iterinciez 100 Iliaddrartz, do
Se-,riet 4- Yelkiwtianeela. 1000 " Spool Cones.
Whitened Green. do . 30Casee Boots anifShoes.
While 4- Gird.Doeskins,
Cambric 4. Karr Mailing,

Hoge.' ry anitGlows.
ttentlemen's, Ureic coats,

itleacted.Shirtings. Pilei Cloth °recoils,
5 4 do Sbeetinga,

rlel, G ingtvants.
wit i. a great many other ,aittelea worthy the alien

lion of dealer!.
itfY-Sale everyday at 10 and 2 o'rkx..k, and every nigh

al early Gas I.i;ht nntil further notice.

TIMOTHY SEED.—A fresh supply of Trimorky Seed
allie best qualify for Kale by Is4Ar, CRUSE,

lane la 143 Liberty St

NEW GOODS,
..qt Jiro. 86 Market sL reef

ZE8 0LOXKINSEY respect fully informs bisfriends
L. 4 and the public generally, that he is now,recei•inz
.rom New York and Philadelphia, a well motet-led stock
ofGoods in nis line, which he. will ell at prices to snit
the timer— viz. I

300 packs A nierican Pins;
100 do London do;
200 Iles. sewing Threat;

1000 how:ties do. do,
1000 dozen spool do;

200 lb. patent do!
15 do sewing Bilk;
25 do Zi'rityr Worsted, a.sorted rotors; 1

6 doze do Pattern;
1500 do cotton Tapm;

50 gross do Cord:
1.00 do do soot Lacer, ;

50 do do Corset dr.;
50 dozen Gum Ei.t.,tic Suspenders;
60 du leo( sled do;

75 do weld, art:
.0 hotein Rosemary Sotto, containing 6 doz. each;

4 1110 dc.e.not Palley do assorted;
.150 do shell Side Combs, n illl n L'et erat assort •

men; tuck and twist Counts,
d,n l'uffaloStde Cond..;

do Twist do;
750 do Fine ivory do;
500 do horn Tuck do
175 do do Twist do
12.5 do Redding assort.. sizes;
10 gro-,5 German Salyer Pocket Curate.;
51) do Wooden do du

300.000 drilled eyed Needles;
100 gro,s -I:wiling do;

820 11110 ribbed Pet mission Caps;
12i) ne,u s Siraw gaskets;

25 dozen willow Tyneelling BaAteto. assorted si.

ze,, , with a en-literal assortment ofwork

and fancy Ba.ske,F;
50 gross Bone OBei-:
80 do Alcoa! d. ;

15 do honk,. And eye,.
13 do tooth 44ru5144,-;
44/ y boor hrdss clocks;

150 tor.loal ,;
10 to Ge man Filvi.r !aide spoo
20 eo do do lea do

Also, si•cer tea and :aid, 'erioria-. cold and ,eilcer t

lilez; gold and silver peocile, and jewelry ofall de.crlii
coral and anther t•en.f Holt) and

I air hrtiA)r,-, wnl dolls ofditTereol. -ire-: roerewood drEr

of tc to=re; work and avrit lag ❑nd a 7rneral
rissorment ofall he colortio ,iiiie.i in the va.lety depart-

110V 19—.61.

A L.L.I.GIIKNW t.:‘,L7N IV,

In the Court of slu' count)

ail N the matter or the .\ dininistration

...42S
, 1 ni of John it . William Fi.. ik

--..k._: :1 1-'uliial'icir ;rl"sley Gerr ard , ai-iinz Exceators
01 thee-Vale of William Garrard, deed,

141 And gIOW in eci, , ileioSPr 24. 18.12.
the above named aestatant tt-d lo A

teke. P. Woods. C. Von Et tnttor,a.ns ..ditots au-

ascot"... and distribute the italanre
=MEM T I, 51,411

named tieald Gr,r rite illrpof.e

thr,r 41 the niticeof ttlAtravi at.,i

4 rEt II day, ofDerv-..,rs.. st. 3 ..'6u,-1; V. M.. wheo and where I hey wili
I c.. r • 1-7uttni irtrrested. A It F:

Lt. W00D...
C Y.)34 (.141,4"1011ST

Andstorif.J': 2 1 -

rzo Sa. 111.9.10LET STREET.
r aAi i r j•Isl reterr.ee (.-os:. ,”.• Ela,le•-ti

I!, - choice aA,calLuelli of It,e fo ;ow I, :.r

BROADCLOTHS
if ! lie uirist fa -1110113111e tAia.les or Color

p nd iiry USSXINYG
Pis "'Eft (.1,T1S.11( trAtCha superior qualoy N es-rut t.,

Ai; of wetten Gave been ttetect Hi by totheelf with great
care, God v.1.1 btl dt-trioi.ed of on ftvofahi, tcr ms for cash.

D BfIUeg.I..r)CHER.
pitnr,hlnt 'Pallor.now 21—R1

FIVE DOLLARS REWARD.
WAS LOST.

itt, city or Pittsburgh, on theist day of November.
.9 WHITISH COLORED HOUND DOG, about 2;

years old; his head. ears. and tees, a tan or tz.wny color—-
the while is a bluish cast; mudding tali and light in the bo
dy; his hair rough and dry; barks short and coarse when
runningor a track. Any person returning, the said doe
to thr,suhFeriher, in Jetrrfrson township. or to Wm Mui-
Irolian. at the cowl) end of the Monongahela Hi idge.
shalt receive the ahove reward. [nos' %V SN EE.

CARR'S PATE-VT L.E MPS, FOR BURNING
LARD.—Those who would wish greatly toreduce

their es perse for light. !bout r: certainly purchase one of
a hove va!ned Laugh ,. as by their use there is a clear

saving of at least twa-t birds of the cxnense over Oil,aud
Ibe tight ol,tained from this is pure and brilliant, and
wholly free f,om vnoke or disagreeable smelts We would
here state that Carr's Patent is the on' y one worthy the
attention ofthe public, as it is the only one that is appli
cable to every variety or pattern of Lamps. and the only

one that will "urn Lard watt., at any tetoperatureofeuld
or heat. We have, in the short space of there mouths,
sold several itiousrols; and with searre an exception,
those using them have exnre.sed themselves highly
ed with them_ and fully convii.ced of the great economy

by their ive. as well as their superiority over either oil
or candles, in regard to cleanliness and light_

l'ite above named tamps can be bad only at
BROWN 4. RAYMOND'S,

Third street. hearty oppositethe Post Office.
Where I. kept ennltantly on hand tiritannta Metal, Tin
and Glass Lamps. of Valions patterns.

Glass lampssold at toaouboarers' prir:es

We take pleamire in offering torite public the follow
ing ePitifiCMP. which is subscribed to by many respects

We.the undersigned. hive tried and are now using

Cares Patent Lamps. for burning 11.a,11 or other animal
fat, and we have no hesitation in sailing that they give an

excellent fight—equal to any of the ordinary modes of
iif.nlitlf a boner.. at about one-third the cost. and wholly

free trona sninkeor other disagreeehle swell. We take a
pleasure in rrcornmending these lamps tothe nubile. as by
their use there is a great saving over either sperm
or lard oil. or even candle-I and we believe them to
be snore cleanly and less trouldestiate than either.

To be had at Karma ¢ Rsrmosols only, Third street,
nearly nonnzne the Post-Office-
Rev. W. W. Bakewell, James Goon,

" A. M. Bryan, Charlearaclson,
" John Id 'Cron, C. Yeager.
" N. G. Collins, Win. Graham, jr.,,
" Robert Dewlap, E. Trhaidlh.

Dr H. D. Sellers. Wet. Dou,
" E. D. Gazzam. Henry Atwood.
" Win. H. Wright, Isaac Cruse.

Robert B. Kerr, Esq.. GePrgeiierv- Henry
A. Beckham. Robert erherson.
Thomas Gaston. John Si Shaffer,
George INiheoberger. Wm. Elebbaum,
0. P. Shiraz. ricrner.
A. 3i incr. • Wm. Mprtla,
R. H. Riddle. Post Raster llareesser.
Robert Gray, Jalisco Cisrtt; oftbe Auger-

Allen Kramer, lean inotel,
A. IP, Staribros. lobo id Caurpbell -

IC Steakhouse. L.
Ibsbert Johnston. Szirresterra..$. /Art noeehred. es hegira* ,Patent Lamp. fur
Wittier' use., . ' • v 19-411w* wit'

4000ekristtan Tesurvalinre a" "her •hor Air vo.fee SOO Y"tb TesPPeTas a184%
elite ,35in a ire; TeuVerance ra g ; &clot"

noe &ar
merk

ty:reinlef1111112 VOWC°l4l
- z - eill=mirstnfsetReli" 214 '!'"'le" ni T - - 2

- .101)*314 'Wills'20 ?Obiat the.r 3̀44;1 17- 1 P m. A, 'Tracts. Tt44l/LT.r tsa
lifizine-004 h-heJhhY .....z..i- fialtlONO:iihriv":auee sotB.IA3Up 1101M°1.....__1rm_,......—" pee sill.o4lo.nrilelde4ile WMI7or isquut .-1", ,. a Askant,. .for saw* i ,44.g,lomphyttitio.

1400ERTPO Ororsard -1400.1
AA/ thee/y(o4or Ft. asollemitlakl4 - merso

RICALDV %VA-
ArronNEr AD 13W:

'1" "

'earth street, rittstisireta.
tlght*- Beam' B"lcidin

N0v.73. 1842-

GEORGE W. LAYNG. Attorney at Law, 01Rae

T 10.54Firth street, near the Theatreortttairargh,
sep 27—ly

ILL/41! ELDER. Attorney at Law; Office In

Bakewetro eatidings, 'early opposite the Hew
Court Howe. on Grant street. Sep 341--y

t. A.. VV. PAT TERSOI, Office on &Winfield street

-15- near ilitth. - . Ben 10

SUGAJLik. 310LASliEst.....40.b1idsN. 0. Sugar,
40 blitz Plantation Molasses,
50 SugarHouse do.

For sa'e by

J.O. $ A. GOEDOM.

10n Ba” Rio Coffer
oet 4.

For sale by
J. G• 4 A. GORDON-

SALT—O2OO b413 No. t Soli. jit.t rreeived, and for
sale by L W. OUR BRIDGE it CO.,

No 15.Second Areal.

o.Blirfichf —2.5 Bales Oakum, on hand and for sale by
J. %V. BURBBITH"

No 75, St Ind siren!

T T. STEWART, Upholsterer and Paper Banger,

CP • ',so. 49. Fifth strret, between Wood and Sudthaekl
dts. H•nsk and Straw 'slant-Imes always on hand. All
orders executed with neat rim and despatch, on aCeOMIIIO-

- int: terms.
sep 20— 19

IA ANTED

99011,BUSHELS OF FL.RX SEED. COT bleb the

mi prier in cacti will he give'
JAMES DICKEY 4- Co Artte.

7tleebanica Line corner orLiterty and Wayn treete,
' , oct

CHEAPER THAN EVER!
SPLISILDID LSSORTNIF.NT OF

READY MADE CLOT G-
. AT THE THREE BIG DOORS,

No. 151 Liberty rt., one door front the Jackson Foundry.

r e Subscriber baying prepared at his establishment
the largest and most varied stock of READY

MADE CLOT(' MD, ever offered in the Wmaern coun-
try. would respectfully invite the public to give hirom

rail and examine his Goods and hear his prices before
onecha.sia, elsewhere. His stork consists in part of
1500 Coats, assorted sizes and quality; 20110 pair Panta-
loons; 1/300 Vests; IA ail a large assortment of Shirts.
Drawers. Vra vats, Stocks, Gleces, Supenders, and every
other article of winter Clothing.,

His Cloths were all selected by himselfin the Eastern
Markets, and purchased at the very lowest cash prices.
and consequently he Can afford to give his customers

BETTER BARGAIN'S than they ran get at any other
house in the city. Believing In the principle of-iProtect.
lug Home Industry" lie has therefo e had all his articles
manufactured by r isi.urth workmen, and he sas no

hesitation i a sa i age that they will be found in every' res.

nect surterior to the Eastern isenatfactured articles that

are offered fur sale in the slop shops that have recently

Anchored among us. . .

In these trines when Home /sdastry is occupying so

large a share of public attention, as it always shoold, the
proprietor of the -Three Bit Doors' takes peculiar pride

and pleasure in a=su•ing the citizens of Pittslturgh that
his-Goods are all wavefaciforred under his owneye, by the
mechanics of Irk cm,. town. He does not. like some or

rivals in trade, have his Clothes made up in a distant
city, in soother Slate, nor does he silver rise Iris Stork in
hills printed three or four hundred miles from here. Fle
goes os the princiMe thai the mechanics ofPittsburgh

can do work as well as any others. and he does not dr_

=re to draw mooed from their porkers to soppori distant

workmen; while he asks them to support him, he does

not wish o impoverish them by a drain to support far

if mammoth workshops.

The sohsrrilier would take this 0-erasion to return

thank ,. to hi: , friends and customers for the unprereden

ted patroiraze extended to his establishment, and to re-

peat Iris invitation to all those who wish to purchase
clothing. ofevery description. made inthe latest fashion
and paid nn the most accommodaiint- IMM., to ran at

No 151 I-Prertv street. Jrtft wrcosx EY
ryolrserve 141e'al Nile ri tire pav reneut

n 1-1 f

pxZ,z
Unrivalled Blacking.,
roi7F4cl UI Elh and sold wbole=ob. and retail

k :TT! boe door below Salo ItHeld.

Liore•rs , kr: tr-ITIA T 1 NC; AN 11 REFERENCE

LI um aR ,- M is-

critarleons works. ra 'll be wren evert day., Sa.dhoi h r.l.

on 3 7 &floc, 4 • • M-.nnlil 9, P- M-- in the Ex"

^l,ange Building, corm', nl 1 ;Clair str,etand Exchange
Hey. a-here ;11111E11A:1i .lenj,, ee ‘s'l!l l'.2ivPn by

F.efl
J. GEM M I T..

---

WSEOLI-71UN OF P_9RT`-F•'SFIFP.—The rmrt .
trergitip formerty rvi ,timz name of Gay.

wa s la or c,'-toi er last by the

twrziwtrl of Thcma, S-rott from the firm,
CHAS. S.G A ;'-

Wm DI LWOW) if •
TIIOS. SCOTT.

T.te nianuf.clurinz of Barb. Framt 7.1n41
in_ hoard, and cnnt ri in. for ftnildin.Y. will be rontinu.
ed al usual by I lie snliscribers under th^ firm ofGay
Dilitr ,iih who are amply prepared to attend to all orders
in their line on the most Liberal terms. and by renewed
attention to iinstriess, hope to oferit it continuance of pub

-
-

lie pat (onus.. CHAR. S. GAY,
ViTht. DILWORTH jr

F. R_—The business of Gay, Dliwofth ff- CO. will be
settled un at Lbe old stand by GAY k DIWORTII.

11.., 14-6( corner of Plum Al ley And Grant st.

BrffirNSVILE JUNIATA IRON WORKS.--.E.1WalLd H0.2110,. Iklanufaciurer of Iron .214 Nails
Warplkouse, No. 25. Pluslmrel.• up 10-1 y

LOTS FOR SALE,—Four Lots in Manette.ter. One
rind A fourth Acre of Laid on !;Dimes' Hill. Lots

non. 41, 4-2,52. 53. 54. 181. 182 and 184, in Ceok's plan
of Lots, on tiottne',.. Hill Also. Lots nos 26 and 27, in
Coot's Wan of on High sires';. near the new Court
House. For terms apply to Z %V. REM I NGTON.

env 10

VOR SALE ON ACCONJWODATING TERMS.—
4..;0 Reams of Writing letter Wrapping paper. 500

Cuts 3 ellow and purple Carpet chain- 10 dozen Bed
c,rds, laci g lines a nzi twine; 250 Rot ties Bine, Black and
Red Ink; 50 Boxes table salt; 100 gross cheap suspender
bullOns; 40 boxes and pounds ofassorted boss; 4000chris-
Liam. Temperance, Franklin. Pittsburgh, Wcstern Patriot
and German .dtmanarks for 16.43; 25,000 good segars-,75
doz. good lead pencils, 25 doz. box.-n wafers; atoll as-
sortment ofn indmv gl..ss and sash of assorted sizes and
a variety ofseasonal le goods for -ate for cash—all kinds
of country produce and Pittsburgh Mannfuttures to suit
constsr,es.

Azt and rein Merck"!

WA NTF.F3 Places forseveral litahartiacCoach-
men,!Hostler., Laborer*, Clerks. on Steam boats or

for =Nooses. A tso fat .evera I Bonze keepers . Cooks:sod
grirls for all work—for sec:real nurses and small girls —for
several seamstresses —also for several Collectors and a
seats to travel over the Canal ry, ire. Wanted -for a
nourishing neiehboring 1431T11 and Female school.. re-
spectable (e,,,n le leacher, pool character and acquire-
ments—also a good f ,TICI'e teacher for a rameetable fa m

kinds of Agencies al tented toat IIA REIS'
tiny 16 Genet- I Jteeocy office.

FOWLER'S PAI ENT BEDSTEADS.

AVINUFIICTURED it Wm. LE'FBUUN•itrahleet '
/VW chap,4c, fa Second at, between Wood and Smith IRecd. where a general' assortment of Furniture may be

Lad tat gel:faced prices for cash.- ' - . 1
The suierioriiy of * these flededellen. consist. Isabel

famtelup, which fludarahility aml ease le eedging ,up 1and.takley, downis not equallrd by anymber now ifg.
,~ ... .,

'and to all such is sramidcousin their Men manilsA
in *err athoyikambri., itu a.....eurminredibut
allMame, milli gm Omani lue felAltantes: by them'',

fen IlliSlB3. . . . ,

;Er Rights lir Cannibals, DiAtiebt.iff*WS*or tile by
40fM. rovvriza, FalealoM"- - 1

4'e,t underftned. ~ybal we bar exa ht ,lin
ed meaho:r Ttedsteadfasienitqa.and bamilsetsfitarthattl
In proaasuein• Mum tike,' ;alk,---op,
fot4'be the ..prniinmsbialoa latibolOnfeaftithltillent .a.....w _„_...f.‘...,i~.

..:,]

mr 4,,•...1...,by„.0.,; _

.
_ _

_ =,i•

1111(4111140MOMii&-aTheinitermeat witittitorsaie
hilfani,VegivinernT)iNd .411Creet the

eitilitifigemoillwattataisittigii4acresAmatt. 94 eurh.,„
81:Iare bleatedawdworkerfeiretwitoluits !Wall
rattil:ow. tgeodtOrcharda of Apples,a 4.*_4lelacts
Cherryinftspoventeeta area lama framehowas—-
cosiimar 10.moassitetKatuished,eziesiigeli Or_, 111.ta -
sets Private awn4lirle. a frame Baru 28 ly 61Plialte
bastratentand attlittine, shedst od other ;out- Noosessail-,
"able fate a tenement goad Gardens surrounded with
currant ands-wetstaishesAof -eaceliern water, wlth a.
pump la attba front door. to relation uttitePittaistret
and Atle:heny market, there is no plate now offered for
saletrith morel mincemeat to thtwe whiting to putztanse
nearPittsburgh, the terms WW to made moderate, for
fn ether poetieularsarply to the proprietor at his Clothing
Store, Liberty street, eqrner of Virgin

LAW@BNCBaitTcitELL,
N. R. If not said before ibe Ist of Oetobor-next_ it

win he dividedinlo 10 and 20nere lota tomtit purcha-
tors. doe 10

calrthe atteation of
WALL IMPIOUS:-

THE 'U

-

WE Piers respectfully
'their friends and thepublic' eerlefolly, to 'their pre.

sent arsortmept of Paper flawirtsgs, vritiele coolants a
iarr.e and extensive variety of patients of thefotkrwin
de.-riptioor, which anon Inspection wiH fie found fo be
ofsuperior quality and finish.
Unenstd Watt Papers, ofat! descriptions, fer papering

00{11111 and rntrir.,l4 3jcrnt=prr piece.
Glazed Will Papers, neat and handsome patterns, for
papering rooms and entries, at 371 cents.

ifseerieatt Walt Paper, of their own manufacture, for
halls; Fresco and other styles for parlors and
ellaniberf.on.fine glazed gronntin.

Wall PFreafh Weapers, Div-ors-6ov and Fresco patterns. in
plain and rich rokhre.rold and silver paper.

Velvet and Imitation Borders.
Leydscrtyte Papers, in setts, for papering hotels, halls

and dining rooms, at reduced prices.
Fire Board Prints, Status, Ornerwarate,
It tiptoe BlindPaper, plain and figured, of different es

WesTern merchants and others are respectfaltyinvited
to call and er.amine their stock and pi ices, offwhich last
a liheraf-discnont will be efv- en for cash.

Front tong experience in the I usiness, they are able to
manuractnre papers' in a superior manner, and ns they

are determined to keep up the cttaraeter their papers
have uniformly sustained, they hope to continue to re-

ceive the encouragement hithertoso liberally extended.
11OLDS111P /(.. 'BROWNE,

No 49, :Market street, between 91 and 4th
Thishnrnii, Sept. 19. IR42—art,rtir

WM. SVEELE. (uccetc....o. rto If. ltrelceckey) rash
lona de Root Maker, Liberty Ft, 2d door from

—zin Alley. The saittacritter respectfutly informsthe
publ is that lie has commenced the above isiiiine9ll in the
shop formerly occupied by Mr. Henry &Petoskey.
and that he is new prepared to anendto all orders in.hk
line ofbusinc--s with de.spatch and on the most reasonable
terms. From ills lons experience in the mannfiicture of
Fashionable Room he feels confident that nil articles
from hi, establishment wlll care satisfaction to hia pa
irons_ A share ot pantie patronage ic respectfully solicit-
ed. sep 10

CLOTHING, &c. FO THE NAVY, Fes.;•

. .NAVY PRIA:ItTMICNT.
Bureau .afPrevision; aPd elGthiar• -.-

October 2E4.184!..., -

SEALED PROPOISN4. entiontO Primmisfor 74k
Ca Chola.r...411. 1ke terriKed Cl Cilia oiSee 4,;

o'clock P. M. of tt axifelkirdifof Noveleher strAl,
ii shins and deltver*.(Oo reeeivin2 .[arty
lice,) Cl Or either ofthe Navy Yardl, Ckartesmosies4,.
Masaachos.etts, P.ropktyn, Near York, and qmport
einia. awngnantitie, orally or all the folloWilld 1111.11111A.articl f.a. ofNavy °Whine!! as roar. be °Mere I slip toe lilt
sear 1C42. l,y the Commandaotsoftttesaid Stay •
respect ivety. '

Flue cloth P. Jackets and Aber ciothiggi abet
Wtolen S,tooking.,
Woolen Sock•,
Thick, sewed Lea•her Shoes,
Sew+ d Leather Pumps,
Woolen Blanket..
All the woolen tmod.3 are to he made from srutterials*P
nter.ienn tnanorrolure, All The art ielesare So be (Idly

equal to tile MinPles- which may lm deposited in tbe KA-
rs Yards al Boston. New-York- PhiAdelphia, Washistigs
ton. !cm-foil:, Baltimore Naval Stain:in. nodal lilts Wink

All the afarmmidarticlrs moat he suhjeet b sorb fins
pection and alrye) ,as the Chic i• ofthe .11nrean of Pandit.;

ions and Clothine. ma v (111-Pet or authorize; and ito IOdin*
of the said articles will hr areised -that is not fury email-
to the samples or patlfoos, both in material and arintkrmanshie. and Tishah does not eon(ormlo_gllother sniped*
10 the stipulations -and prcyisionsof thg contract to be
made.,

The elmh dividrd ;id n two elassimioLt:
I.eys --and the offers most dist inftf4d) kit wire for esellt
clam. and must he rmlenlatert in rover even altpelfte -
trod n 2 the AVMmen I ofthe contracts, Inefuging- the ire:-
clesa meta? and naval twitnnlt.

The-whole mow he 4etivpred at the rink and erremeof
he coot ra,tor,, in rood, t ishtnbstaat hit, sad dry pact= :

ins borer , or h.lnheadv, and in rood nhippint order; frig
of charee to the United States. nnd to t.he entire rathfav-
tlon ofThe retnxviive.Commasidaikts of 4beread yards
delivery

_
Separate proposals trust he niade,,..fritt. for all 11his

Shoni‘ and Pomp.; simetntel, for MI fra slocking s
p.orks ; third. fo.rill the RianVels; andfettrth, for an lb&
other articte..os distilsci ceartracts he wadefir trek--
dark-"and t how. who are engseed in thesnanufaelitre Otr.!
Slerekings Stwk.i, Shoes, POMP.. land litlasitets, if of ref- -
t+onsihle standing. will bagel& prefeeeneet,lfitteir leftitk
will admit or it. -

Incall. offailure on the nod (tribe ton'tatfOtatft
!Fe

for-

-4ni.ii and deltret the rmat artiehat-tthich PUki ee
_

• -

dered from.them, in proper liter 414 of Miiiiir-: .

the offi cer. or aeenta of 111, Navy shall to -,toutlM ot
purchase what ma yke reclaim{ Inrapt4,liktitifret .
and any eaet•caof cost cuter-An lidera atiltikeUPAdlill
by timeontrant. shall-be charged to and paid by Ike

_pemorecon t melon..
Bondi in one third the ettioralril amount ofthe mini*,

ireeont earls swill he r. 41114041. to lilt two iltporOved arattf.
ties, and ten pertvntuni.iti addition. will he n1'100044"
the :mon n nf each deliary rn?de wt.VW:Octal remit?
for the fanlight ortfitstnaWee of the' ti.iittletPre onstrael
which tstilrn ekottototnt he. paid ,optiattite contracts ars
complied with in all respects. 'awns in be coat-Holt In.

tmeand benefit of the United Stattl.ht'latti ivebrir
failures to complete t I e deliveries in ronformilp withnlidie
orders that may be wade. After awaking the dedinitor
0(11,o per cention, payment of the Fatome Irabe 1111111,101k
to the United States within thirty. daiii iintefpf
6 ,4 bin! shall hare been inspected, iipPillelied
ed. and Mite for the sante -Only nntlicriticatedl a! .oldtll*!.
cafes ofinepawion and survey. by hue re iess
Peel iveNagy fitorekcepere al raid Nan,.stnA bi'
the approval of the respective Casnanandyotsdirettild ret4l.
of delivery. shall be prep...mod to the Hwy /tarot ttlt,
whom rulyment is to he made.

The Depar: meat tiG.PrifPs the right to rejeef aii Orem
from pennon trho have heretafOre failed Pa falai !htttif.
ezin4 facie.

Pers,,loc orerintr Jo yuppie either ;of the Aare anoltielm-
will be pleivoeft to denitnate phofeof Awe etiOilt',
they ma v liedre payments to be made to itteseto

UNPRECEDENTED SALE OF WT.&
THE nelweriber *Tent for vale; atliseetaally love primp-

end onto' arrowamdating ievgty, one 100141081161P
F.riff S.wrn Aeildies JA:Of.'F ifMAMA onltiet IfoooribeeiNet,
road, airin pine land owned by Mc twid ofC.shmar
teas. d, nod hets-cen,raist road and Bluff street, oil tisk
lank ofthe etonoroahele,the assmbers and speebed..iri-_
rat ions ofsaid Lots ran to seen by refepfmte to skeplio,
seeorded on the ISm Nov. IS4I. in the Recorder's din*
of A Iteghe, y county in Deed took, Tot. 63 and, lest
Pare. or aeon anplicalton tothe ruh-ettber. •

The attention of persons de.iraus of impeovhse stF;
having money to Invert: is earnestly sotkited.asaeer
lenity equally afirantaceous is gayety presealed. and_
subscriber isdetermined• to sett..

The Lots will he sold necot ding to the retarded pbautp.
and unexceptionable titles will beriven.

Apply to Dnifif_t GS ER. ` i
Nov 10—If 7ena Ft.. loos Caned

ABSOLUTE HEAL ALL,
10'OOO- TRIALS. :'l4 i "er ..."WDALLs.ritAlsGICAIL PAI _

TR-lc-role ine-.4ilirahi-e. II rot only ; esoelllto t I

al
gives no ae,ditional pant, nor leaves& sear. Pinsi illent-
lirely Vendeted barmtent. (110 tuts been o Iti;
"K"P 'Jt to o'r,y person retu rning attempt! hos. OBE
ll' lit all l'_-.ony on anoinitne is not extracted in a min-
utegyget nut One from ttioungnileof tritiessinetr ytelaiss--.4 the hontm.) Parents anxintv to :US rd etai gclkerkt
inktrier., and save Pule, fortune and life, alitfrrreli&
Ihrir olThprilt.. from being disfigured ty burns Cr ...111

Ismall nog plrFlutes, (it unsvensiny, the enviablepnwrir llin
reptnee the aellatary organs destroyed.) can dt t° bir.4141.
Infiniti:ll'is inimitable Fore. .Wane dectirillientillftet

i In the city rn n be seen, and erneera !refacebit MittAM
: arnitrded three distinct times ix the muneollollibik be"-

i int'. Tet in no ea42raft he leated ihe:leastehtatiien me

I markt For all ki nef of linOf US rard fetetigigAgeitit-3(111
also Important; even sore eyes.; all itiftninInedilmee

1 hen hovel*, womb' he ,--
';,:.sontstarbely.

I for eb-aritt. the Ain ..glit

iin.f it indirnearable. : talaila:-
Ugh it Ihe sirvereign HI Mini*
tire, beads of families "= iillt4
ultimately deaorted fe .vrayrarr.
Preach, justly uttered , .lieltlet**

ITC'ririgurtroh over fife.
o•Entetr.l,liitemllten
nwlro-e* 4- eft-, lit AT

, of the Tinned *Mew
f Voik.l - - - -

%Vurrnted the only c.
C°ll4Fladi tea. adialrel*

awe MP some erlockleiitriir
sa Aif ar t

fas, pinto* owl to,,lithcASit
.

%4-u_

• -500-:lcdelfrsiptit.=l,- rbsediag,,m"fg*
'

47111145..:
1-44,104 i •

::'.- iF::.. '., ';'{4-I:. ,' :.k.ki:4::g":
~-•',fr•Z'':::M'.:-,,',,t,':,:,!.,:'''

......-=" 4 .----.--r--
,

yr S. MAIL LINE ofSplendid Paggenger '.s ..teani Pack-
-4....)

. Vs from Cinciimaii IoS. Louis
The ocw, splendid. fast rnonlng. * ti±fit drain:lll steam

Packets West Wind and Nonpareil. wilt run :is regular
rackcif, from Cincinnati io St. Will leave Cin-
cinnati and St. Louis every Wednesday morning, at 10
o'clork.

Passenzers from the East and West may rely upon

their start iug pun( ual I v as advertised. sep 10

3011 N BUTTER WORTFI. .lactioater and Coatinis.
sios -IfercLaNt, t.oaissrillq KP.. will attend io tii.

sake ofReal F,.404r, Dry Gundo,G.oreries. ru ur.P.
Regularsates evmy Tuesday. Thursday. and Fri

day mornings. rt( 10 o'clock, A. M. Cash advanreg made
on consifilinmLis 10
(1112..AP. AND lIIBBOX STORE. No. ' St.

efstr-tre.t.
Lacesand Ribbonr,
Wide a n d;narrow wets,

Lace and Muslin conar=,
dttfaMS. frock waists,
Ladies. French Kid, Mohair.
LiAe Thread. and-Cotton Giovra.
Black Mohair wets for Veits—verY cheap
A large assortment of Filti..ll St ra, EMI Ile. 9.

A ;so,a variety ofSt Ta • j•inifland fancy Tuscan braid.
MILLINERY

or the latest fashion, anti at .wzreedinely tow rates.
These good! are now seflin,g t4l at pnces to snit the

Ladies are respectfully invited tocall and purchase
gepl6.--=lf

Tfiorti•'CEO ft ER RY TOOYu. % %A:4-I_4 -Yew
familan/rfe . Reau4y.—The extreme beauty of the

Teat h, t heir indaspeusal.ten.... and the frequency oftheir
decay. hasiert to - many invention: , for their preservation:
vet bow Co pre f- ,spar them in a slate of health an pristine
heautv. to the latest periods of existence, was entirety

~,,.k.own.tontii the di.eoverli of the above invaluable
perpar:dins. It friers a ptire tittetsre erampese4 of ves-
eraide itezfrdients, aria is the RI, st delicious
odor. It ,erarliert! ea. tartar from the IPeth, removes spots
of tociplEnt decay. pott-hes aot2 preserves the enamel, to
witt,ll 4 ,;ive, , a pearl wLitenes., and. from its disin.
fentlos prpoert inessesses the virtoe of girtn_ sweet ntsa

to the hreath.
AS an .11,ti Scorbutic. the norms a'...ao share in it. trans

cmient potvrrs; Sroroey Is eradicated from them, a

hem Ity nr..zion and redress is 4:enter% which offers TO the

mrtir.• o(. ha rhedirl orarittioner indubitable evidence r f

their hcalthfnl state. I, has hePri examined andowl i't
: .;everaT of the tre.o physicians of thi. City, Who have no

!Ire.' nation in recornmendin: h ax an excellent sea633 for
the "feeth. Corns mr.

A n.onz the refer:unit-editions to the above are the rol

Caving tried Dr. "Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth W3sh,"

ac d heroineacquainted with the ingredients of its comp" -

=it;?m, I cheerful!y say. I rcurtrider it one ofthe „Terme. as'

the moot pleasant Tooth WORT es now in u.e.

alt EPP. 15. 1ail. DAVID RIMS T, new 1,1.

TeaitikeißePrrP
'yieToo"..c'in etaria_. fiar/hnhiLis made

rtirh°cf" l,lelir
triflers in use. Dein.; in 3 liquid form. it entoliincs neat •
ness with convenience,

ii cleanses the enamel

and removes the tartar from the I.7etil• its perfume ye'ds

a fragrance peculiarly detiral i.. P. TERBM'Tet. M. D.
7-he undersigned have used -Thorn's t^fppound Tea

Bercv Tooth Wash," and leave found i, to an Pl.' ".i'r•

ly pleasant dentifrice, erercislng a most sattitasY i"fln-

enec over the Teeth and Gums; preserving those

pensali;e members from premature decay. preventing tn.'

aetumutai.!on of Tartar. and purifyingthe Breath. Bay

ing ihoroughty t ested its virtues. we take pleasure in re

commending it to the public. helieeing it to be the best ar

ticle ofthe kind now in use.

.111 ROBERTSON, JANES P JACR":
ROWT H FEEBLE'S, CHAS R SCULLY,

C DARRAGH, WAf JerC.ANDLESS,

J.I§l INOORF 7.8D. .lAS S CRAFT.
H L RING WALT. L S JOHNS;

Prepared only by WILLIAM THORN, Apothecary

and Chemed, No. 53 Marketstreet. Pittsburgh:forsale at

all the principal Drunists', and Tuttle's tlicdirat Atones.
Fourth street.

'imp

FOUNDRY METAL JUST RECEIVED.
34g TONS Soft Pig Iron suitable for FOll4lllr ieS. Ap

k, ply to A. BEELEN.

THORN'S TEA BERR 'lOO l'H-WASH.
LkracAsTze,OeL 3d.1841

Iffy-To Dr. Tunas,—My Dear Sir: I cheerfully and
tordiaily embrace the present favoran'eopportun it y tore-
turn to yon my warmestthank; ofgratitude for.your nn

equalled and unexceptionable invention of 90er very
justlycelebrated Tea Berry Tooth-Wish, and I tett that

I am in (112qt-wow] to soy that 1 have derived the great-

and most beneficialeffect from its frequent and mode
*lento,: and I can assure yon that 1 ant exceedireziy hap-

py to have the pleasure of ~nfnrrning you, iiml sincstely
and cordially speaking, Icon injustice recommend its fre
quent 'wetontlibat unfortunate portion of the hernia n
rake throciOnnit the globe who are now nriderzoittx the
Mott eiCrartatille pain for the want ofa medicine Prep/-

ration of exactly !became nature ofwhich yoors is prepa-
red, and who have for years-been sufferingfrom the in.
Julians, destructive and pernicious effects of worthies.
tooth powdersand other worthless preparation.. In
COneteelon permit me toshy that i havensed your Tooth-
Wash but for a short period. sued yet I feel thoroughly
convinced that it is the best now known. its invnintable
virtues in preserving the teeth. (which if kept in a good

and handsome condition, is the greatest embelishrnect
item adorns the human struttare.)-are not to beexcelled
in easing and relieving ttiensfierer-from tooth ache, and
restoring thegums toa-beaitby and purifiedcondition. and
giring also a sweetness and fragrancy tea disagreeable
breath hitherto onkoosin:

. Accept mysit erre wish for yoursuccess, from
Years. - Jour!' Ibilinua.

W IRTIStITITUTE.
EfFTIT COURSE. OF LECTUM,

rpHlt Committeeou Ler.tores of the Wirt lettithte.
for- theFottelledlimitee.retpeetife'ly etaceentele the

poibt— that„they-tairikihade arraxTtments to commenee
the tectereemi TharmbY evethmneteiOttel. 1! The

.LIPC[VMSerkie4_win exe4Tety „Eytieopysea,
Schnttijlhele.

-

f the tam* "mmtime!_ei .4.0 m
ofbe'imitate a farante sepia. of the taw" 11;e-um".
titre and Sclesee,Rowell isIke fatfilkolableitia ve iptief f
is 6 ewlio tit leproms•lete popular sod Wetted. Lecturer%
-bittitlttbeets sed Amid.

••te the Mettiliotteim Setof the' tietiiireiii
,40.-taidsit4aidilikett elletrd.'•

*AWE'. C'EVIET;-

WlWat,WitM
-ik.S.MOI-

MEM!

'.;:;...=*:.--.t

*ow II
a

;~';

AyESTERX ONIFERSITY OF PRAWSTLF4-
141111.—LAW SCHOOL.The Trustees of the

Western University of Pencsylvarila antwivare io the
public that they have established a Late Scheel in con-

nection with the University, to winch wilt he taught
M uneiitat. International, and Coust:ollional ,Law in all
their ntanches-

The mode ofinstruction hE by tech atitins, lectures
and occasional moot•coarts. as in,Omilar institutions.

Tie year will consist of two &ergs offour and a half
months each.

The fir=t term mill commence ea the second Monday
of November nest. '

The t tinion fee is s37;io per term payable in advar ce. ;
WaI.TER II Lowstoc, Esti, a mearther (Witte Peitsbur4h

Bar. has been chosen Professor. The icu.tees taken-Fe:l
pleasure in announcing: that they, have been able to se

cure the eerviees of noren well qualified for the station ;
by rennin otitis fecal acquirements. and particularly of.
one so hiltilv esteemed as a scholar and a gentleman.

The annexed rceon,inentlation will furnish satisfaction
to all his coaltheal ions as Professor.

The ITtfAter9 huvirr. been induced to instittre this
school from a view ofthe secants disadvantacesattendint
the studies. of la w. in I Ire office-ofmacs 'wine lawyers •-.. .ed

flue very obvious ad camases which PittsLarel pas.
sff.--se,- over most other places Is the Wen for ',he ail&
lishmcol n such an institution —Herris a sro„.l.
outsropo-nrion. Thai student will secnce .andbin , exam
plea ofiedirstre and ellerr-T4 and VrY c-etw temptations to

indolence and ihrtiess. lie may bctinne orquatoteo
trial baldlie ,' Inall PS r"ra"`• o'.4e Coarte are silting
nearly all she year (Mead, art7l V.tere is perhsps no plate
in the West wherea :treat., -variety of=would prinel.
pIPX arise for itisrussio,,,,.

The Commitheeare deelrottstbat all person, veshies to
avail themselves of.tlte advaatasea of this sellool. *bony_
do 90 intmediatey ny rai ling and-Ismving their -unincval
the office ofWaster B., Lowrie, 6.9., on Fourth street-
or by addres.di10.0eiser. Past-Paid. so tint all sae
dents -Mac commence at the_ of the term or asaPen,a.44,
early tbe'reaftet as pooftible.

. nepitarVirgr.m.. )

fans T .41.ARVSnitte!.
nsTT 01131.Z., ? or

•

4isim Ar„. I Edocahion.
Tau*:

We latea pleasure to jr1
._ COhn-

..ftweerfibe patine. FrSq..::-piefeakttoll‘
Ls .. hiShe Westeinlit4retitiv
oattessiapembiettkfOr?tit sittted lirt hMrifis.24ioo,.

-11.11444i4110T,'"'1*fitnt/5-i4t4-144001*,.0r0.*.rce
towtoct•

• •,..,1"! 11-X-,IT-5 1-. 113611N ,

gssOfog: 14111":

11-$.404.7A10,:-Atioliwanssitiiike-v2J14401.
'-'llolo**4llArFel34oo-100010*,,„„_.

qr.:44lvoratolbti.70010141,4W-Irll

~.~ .~:

.`ak-':4oil4iikedfirs tire
ofmono ...-t-aral,twirOodried*ear. *0 it

forreAteri *4O icit4(1talent utertgant*kave e 1,1004
noAlma q;taro a taro Or robippricelikiakells.o7
Dien lialtaitin for'the talc-or40 years.

Ttit!eipetienLite Whatlong period Otaettre antibe
filet ofmy havingbier' mit*,stare itidb:arsociatrawith
Di- it. A.Wition. in the practice Of roedlidoe, (let boobs
period ottire years.) enatda! we to judge fatly of the
olerltsof ll* pips.

•

=

. ,

So convenient.salelficleat : and letsosafe. Ind esteem
these pills,' bat lbiihe last ereseats in my prietlir for
tlie cure ofchronicdisease!, orwhatever,Dare,. ae,tri,v,ze
of females 101 pardeu'ar, I hare need moreof thew than
all oilier medicines. , • - -

Like every other medicine. this nanct f ii ht some in
giant jntoy bands there tins been te§s dt~p ice
ment and more satisfaei ion in Vac admittiAtsatian
one mined): than ofEl others: its ;ood erects sOmeibut.
quiteastonishing me.

If my patimurequired apace Rperient mmtleitte either
before or after parturition, the l'lllsonsit were just
the thin 'wanted.

If a dyspeptic arid cord ifnan or the stomach, combined
with costiven yn or inactivity orate liver cow.' itnted the
diseaseal my patient- the pills were jtast the thing I
wanted.

If I treated a cage requiring an etninena:o:ne, the
Wilson's Pals were just tine thine I wanted.if palpitation,headache, Rushed countenance.or other
difficulties. indtralinz a ,disturhanee °flits circulatory
and secretory systems. annoyed my patient at the •tarn
of life,' the Witson's pills werejnst the thine I a anted.

Thus, althorn resoi.et to the name, a derose
happen to wear at the tune I have had it under treat
ment. particular indications or tymptons arising, were
alt—ays mo=t promptly and atei-1 happily met by the
liCilson's pills.

That so great a number ofdiseases. and sometimes op.
parently own:File ones, in which I have used these pills.
should he tilted more readily by them than by any Other
remedy, may at tied strange and contradictory, but
why itis so is as clear to my mind as 'hat a great many
persons should heroine thirsty from Ls many digerent

and yet all require that common and greatest of
all blecsings, water to quench their tbirsr.

In cohetn~ion.iti, dne Ihe ,enutation of t medicine
and the nobtic, to my decided!y and unconditionally. tha t
the IVilsr Ws pills are theonly combinal ion! have ever
met with in my tone course or prattler.that_ really pus-
eesresanything curative or specific for sick headache.

Vonrsd-e, DR. MUM ADAMS
The alwvve Pills declined parlieulatly for the sick

Haed.Aehe. Tcslwp ia. eonctiFation of ihe Bowels 1.e.,
preon,e4 he the proprietor Dr. R. A. Wilspn. and for
site,wholetaie and retail. at bis dwellin; in Penn street.
below Marl arc. Oct 1

Wld. E. AUSTIN, Anarnetal la w.Piti.hor_h,Pa
Ogre in 4th street, opposite itorke's Unitdine.

Wtr.r.thAr E. Arwrix. Esq., will five hisattent inn to my
unfinished jinsineTS, and I recommend -him to the patron •
age of my friends. WALTER FORWARD

rep 10—Iv

FALL ARRAMIGEDTENT,

ECII A SIC'S' Independent Transportation Lire to
Pkiladelphia. and Baltimore. For Trawsporfilor

Jeforskoridite to and from Pittsburgh, via Tide Wafer
and Peons Om.$ is Caught.

CONDUCT-YD STRICTLY ON SLIIBLTEI ♦ND TRNIPYRANCI
PRIIKITLES

The stork of this Line ecinsists of the first class Fpring
Cars. Metal Roofs, and New Decked Tide Water Bents.
eon:mended by sober and ex perieneed Captains.

Merchants by this Line ate enabled -to have their
Goods shinned ascheap. and with as nd3e-h d.spatett.as
bt , any other Line. One Boat will leave dally front the
foot of IV inow street Railßoad on the Delaware. in Tow
of a Steam goal. which is kept egprety fur that put
1105P.

The Proprietorswilt. .;.ye their • hole attention, and
re,per iently invite Western Ntrrehants to give them a
cal!. as they will find It tnneti in their arly..ntage.

All goods consigned reiltiant Heirrnae 4. co. CMISI
wire or via Delaware:4nd RatitanCanal, will he reeev
ed at their waretionee.root at Willow street Rail Road,
rbilnilei la. where goods can he ;Int directly from the
VesYel into the Boats without additional handling or es.
petlSr.

WIT.T.TAM HEILMAN ¢ co,
from rhitad. to Iloildnysbars. Proprielers.

H.l. PATTERSON. •
From flolittnystmr. ,...h to rettAburzh.
JAMES nicicEr Sr Co.. Cane, Jasin, Liberty street

ritiFhorgh—Agelot;
littw As 4^ Mises.. Wittow street wharf.l

on the D,lesynrr.al PhHallett-Mil.
Jose/7i E. Emma., Ratrimore, Agenta.

FL L. iiiTTER SON, Ttolidaysbargh,
JEssz Pairrittspx, Johnstown. 1
I:efer to merchants generally thcoo;hon. the city.
ep

DENNING'S FIRE PROOF IRON
CHESTS.
Prrrsacracm, Ocr. 22, 1842

J. DeIMIXO—On Priear, Itie3Chb of last month, about
9 rector.* at iieht.the Planhae.Groovitidand Sash Man
uraelory, owned by Gay, Dilworth k Co, with a !arse
quantity ofdressed and-undressed lumber, was all coma.

-Pd by fire.
Tli : Iron Safe which I tion.tri of you some tine hack.

was in iht : most rxposed situation &oli., the fire. ar.il
was entirely rcd hot —1 ant piesii ,ed to inform youtit was
opened ai the close of the fire.and all the hooks, papers,
fre.wlyed;-11114is the beet recommendation I can give of
the utility ofyour safe,.

o t2.4-1f THO'il 45 SCOTT.

I - Alorpebale abetlsarbatie.llemereet
- 4time Vasa: -art titanarrarla *w NW"-

iAefr Starl4lrt.tIC.Oa,l) abeetralstaalateltilaelie-
street. as sasetteseat et lan rut 1010 1.4bbitareasationele Aryan afastheabeetatatameatilikiaallita.t‘x
aldeisma. 7beirjeaellr. cookalatelea-vearit..l.lllll*-;".
ste--Beesee.Otter. Neattti*CastarsAtert Xaflatitigike W.

eta. Parsed Site Ham -

• • •

IV. it IL Doherty lirebath resetar bred •natesotabe
kanited arteastse manna-ate Antracesteala4lea4alt
estatatetaareas to lie eolitallinlieleihrik- art 41114 1141111'
ander 11141 i owe Impeetion. and they simile 0 1.111 1111*.
hat sat him/ tot Ittevete best soirees aft the •man MO

vaiebte lento wiltbe *feral far stle. 4 ,seartilew

ft FV,S LO Br.g. BEAR SitlN s UNIX • is,,

iirsrrreoved.3l,oo iteslivvitlable Buffalo
*IP &Tref quat:tlev Nun Extra Nu. Ito 3.

A tot f Ileurorld Cl* Siiinik
11.0002n. I nod 11uohrut Slant,
A lot clOtterspd Ruccood Skies.

All which areoffero4at miqeed eet fo iara - IR gm
proved LlUnt. Applpre • •

A. REGGES, at the Aludrieron Fur Ca; Aratam
Oct 12-Son Carrieror Froot atulTery.,":lll*

PREMIUM CASSIMERES:'
ax F..kfravrile Mimi Wavier:.251 Liberty St~;,,.'•

E have just reveised tweat ditrenett
fan,' Itouble witted Cavntatehei. dirk

hrwvy end fine Annie the manutiteterits offgetame..hafifitiP:
Faream. Lowell. Mass..sad , lirelkeznit. Dm«
Md. T innnnfaetorent thw gehia eettalatwit—wwire,- •

winm. and the faitnwinseerUfirate. at the tate ealt4lll4lllllll
hefam ihe Franklin Invitifle.PhiladOplar

"pet liretheefoni k Blothcf, ealliffmr' thr.,7co;Allet
double milled fancy Cateimermlet which IhejmatteagefelfiL
etuwelalty ifs two plerer.asnowetsing the idtiOie**pet
highly valutd In French goods of Bbl. demetiftlkkl;
eettideate ofhonobie mention."--Allatimpal

We would invite gentlemen wanlfaa toritte .chalgi*lit‘
10 call and cFamige. A handsome fit always ocvmu:
ted ALGEO f IdcGOtlUrs

lk:ov It '42 . .


